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92-89 March 18, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ROGIERS HONORED 
CHARLESTON, IL--G1enn Williams, Vice President for Student 
Affairs at Eastern Illinois University, recently presented the 
Joan R. and Glenn D. Williams Women's Athletic Scholarship to 
Michele Rogiers, EIU junior health administration major. 
Established in 1988 by Williams and his wife, Joan, the 
scholarship benefits women student athletes and rotates annually 
between the areas of basketball, softball, volleyball and track. 
The athlete may receive the award in subsequent years. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 ROGIERS 
Rogiers, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rogiers of 
Moline, is a three-year member of the women's basketball team and 
is currently playing as forward on the team. She has also been 
recognized as a member of Who's Who in American Colleges and 
Universities, Dean's List, and has received a Gateway Athletic 
Conference Academic Award for four semesters. 
Rogiers is a 1989 graduate of Moline High School. 
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